
*CNP Brands reserves the right to change product specifications without notice as a result of our ongoing policy of continual product improvement. 

Item Code Colour   Barcode

560  BLACK   0049345005608

Product (mm)
Display Hang Sell (mm)
Export Carton (mm)

Weight
Carton Weight
Pack Size
Age Suitability
Soft Goods Material

0.75 kg
3.5 kg
4
Parental Use Only
Jersey, EVA Foam, Grippy

Specification Length  Width  Height

1050  520  -  
545  65  215
550  270  230

2 STAGE
SEAT SAVER

Product Description
The 2-stage seat saver is the original and number 
one selling, worldwide, car seat protector. The 
Prince Lionheart seat saver has been the most 
trusted product of its kind since 1980. Its 
high-density foam construction ensures that 
car leather and upholstery is protected from 
depression damage, spills, scuff marks and 
more, while keeping car seats level and in proper 
position. The Prince Lionheart seat savers works 
with all latch compatible car seat systems and 
they conform to any size automobile seat. 
Stage one, the bottom tray is used alone and 
works with all rear facing infant seats. 
Stage two is used with forward facing toddler and 
booster seats. The two stages connect together 
with heavy duty Velcro. 

Features
• High-density foam construction prevents 

depression damage caused by cinched down 
car seats. The kick plate protects upholstery 
from shoe scuffs

• Patented spill barrier contains the inevitable 
spills from damaging upholstery. Textured 
top and skid free back keeps the seat saver 
from slipping.

• Bottom tray keeps all cars seats level, grippe 
back to prevent slipping and sliding on 
leather upholstery.

• 2 Stages grow with your child - for use with 
rear and front-facing carseats and booster 
seats.

• Works with all latch (including LATCH and 
ISOFIX) compatible car seats that are both 
rear and forward facing

Consumer Product 
Safety Standards



*CNP Brands reserves the right to change product specifications without notice as a result of our ongoing policy of continual product improvement. 

Item Code Colour   Barcode

566  GREY   0049345005660

Product (mm)
Display Hang Sell (mm)
Export Carton (mm)

Specification Length  Width  Height

2 STAGE
SEAT SAVER

Product Description

The 2-stage seat saver is the original and number 
one selling, worldwide, car seat protector. The 
Prince Lionheart seat saver has been the most 
trusted product of its kind since 1980. Its 
high-density foam construction ensures that 
car leather and upholstery is protected from 
depression damage, spills, scuff marks and 
more, while keeping car seats level and in proper 
position. The Prince Lionheart seat savers works 
with all latch compatible car seat systems and 
they conform to any size automobile seat. 
Stage one, the bottom tray is used alone and 
works with all rear facing infant seats. 
Stage two is used with forward facing toddler and 
booster seats. The two stages connect together 
with heavy duty Velcro. 

Features
• High-density foam construction prevents 

depression damage caused by cinched down 
car seats. The kick plate protects upholstery 
from shoe scuffs

• Patented spill barrier contains the inevitable 
spills from damaging upholstery. Textured 
top and skid free back keeps the seat saver 
from slipping.

• Bottom tray keeps all cars seats level, grippe 
back to prevent slipping and sliding on 
leather upholstery.

• 2 Stages grow with your child - for use with 
rear and front-facing carseats and booster 
seats.

• Works with all latch (including LATCH and 
ISOFIX) compatible car seats that are both 
rear and forward facing

Consumer Product 
Safety Standards

1050  520  -  
545  65  215
550  270  230

Weight
Carton Weight
Pack Size
Age Suitability
Soft Goods Material

0.75 kg
3.5 kg
4
Parental Use Only
Jersey, EVA Foam, Grippy


